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218 Esplanade St.
Charlotte, N.C. 28213

God blessAmerica
Kent Cochranes slmplistlc andi narrow-niindu

evaluation cf thie 1904 American piesidential eWeconr
simnply nms be refuteti.

Ob. mi-Anmrin tirade is Insuling anti tiplays
great ignorance.

,Mr. Cochrmne beleves Presient Reagin's vicory
was becatue dfyle mandom substance.

Wieil then I1ftus provide hlm wth sanie of Ronald
geagan's substmncq -inflationi ate card %owdeae
in unemp4oyil*nta powerful Ameritan dciltar, klawr
Interest ratés, admn fl eaillboom iste American
ecohsomyat a ttin e in- most other natons are
rn*ed in a deep reoeulbn.

molomm

Ainerkca the free
1 sues&that you are woràderwg pst why 1 amn wnt-

have si9me kW dof censorship on certain klntis cf
Information. I first founti this out tiurlng the war in
Viet Nmm. 1 founti out that the only way 1 could i fnd
,out what was really goinig on over tbere was from
news iaettr. ,

The media eartis large amaunts of nsoney d"ri

Once when 1 wrote a letter questlonhigthe publîs-
lng of some Intelligence information concernlng a
superlar gun lubricant 1 founti strangers showing Up
ta threaten ny Hife.

Twce in one week 1 founti the Charlotte Police
Department tryng to trap me wlth women. When r
mentioned i niMY home church In Afton, Il. that 1
tiidn't think that any sacrifices were necessary in
order ta have prosper4t some men showed up at the
Owens Illinois plant andi annouriceti that they were
f rom the F.B.I. [lisse hoodlums were quite nasty but
tbey were quite f ui of Information as ta what my
ex-wife was doing here in North Carolina.

However, they were qulte open about the-fact that
they woulin't mind taking me for a ride untit I wrote a
ltter to a newspaper here in North Camolîna pleadlng
with them ta do some th.ng ta save my life from those
F.B.I. hoodlums. 1 founti by talking ta forelgn military
experts that the U.S. had quite a history cf foot drag-
ging in military affairs. If the military wasn't trying to
invade Germany via the Breener Pass <an insane mil-
ltary manceuver) they were just dropping bombs in
ortier ta make the bomb manufacturers nich.

My countrymen think that unless you have a big
war andi use a lot cf young men for cannon fotiter
that the country will have a big depressiori. Vhen
Hiter was building the Germati autobahn my count-
trymen sat on their hands and coulin't think cf a

t hingta do. My home town was famous for lt's
smoeless ammo. But a dose frienti told mie that
insteati of being smokeless kt was in truth able te
make a great deal cf smoke which would show the
enemy where to shoot in order ta kili a soldier.

Right now 1 arn 57 years cf age andi I haven't bat a
job that paid enough for me ta live on for many years.
It seems that in ortier ta eamn enough ta live on you
have ta keep your mouth shut. 1 have a relative in
California who really lves high on the hog. She
doesn't have ta get out anti pick in manure in order ta
make a living like I do. But then again she doesn't ask
questons about the military making human sacrifices
or about the police? Recently when 1 wrote a few
newspaper articles and sent them ta school news-
papers asking about some chiltiren who had i dsap-
peareti a couple cf caps came ta visit.

Back in the flftîes 1 founti a place in Indiana where
some people had set up what tbey called a spiritualist
camp. They were using their knowledge of advanced
psychology in ortier to f leece people.

They informeti me that they were protected by the
law since this was their religion. They asked one cf
their hypnotiseti victims just why he had camte ta
Chesterfield. Hie toit them ta seII some éâttle. He tolti
themn that he hati sarnet $40000f ront this transca-
tien. They toit him that he woulti spenti the money
right there. Since be bat been hypnotlsed and niait

Speople under hypnosis respondt t suggestion I arn
qiecertain that he spent al cf bis money at

1 don't know-just who controls the media of the
U.S., butis must be some rich idiot. It is the media that
crys that we are having a depression andi that there is
no maney. It is the media that prints intelligence

information that can ruin a mîlitary aperatian such as
the Bay of Pigs. It is the media that has us paying
through the nase for energy. Our coal could be
turneti into cil by using the three plants that Standard
OU cf New Jersey built in ortier to show Hitler how he
coulti get energy for WW Il. The hypnosis useti at] Chesterfield coulti be usedtot hunt up paid killers,

kidapprsbank robbers, etc., but the media
wouldn't like that since people like ta read about

The"e are FACTS Mr. Cochrane.
Furhermoresince Président Reagan took offik. in

1980, western defence and soldarity has rw
wtonger and str4ln0¶r> ývftnes& the overwbeiig
support members o the NATO alliance have givèn
the Preslc<ent>s for*in poIicy.,. 1

Primre M ilsters Margaret Thtcher of Great Britain
andi Brian Mulroney of Canda, along wlth West
Genun Chancellor Helmut koand r sppr
thie Pmdsde.ts direction and leadership.- iere k a good reuson for this, Wr. Cochrane, fW
since the Reagan administration. took office, net a
single Inch of territory bas fallen ta the Soviets
ýDepit Soviet boyoe<t, tiveats and chaéllenges the

Western Aliance, under reIldent Reaga'<s leader-
ship, bas grown *tonger.u

Would Mr. Cochrane prefer ta retum ta the poili-
cie. of the Canter-Mandate administration whkch fos-
tered economchaos and militaryweakness; alawed
the Soviets ta invade Afghanistan; fanatical Iran ta'
hoiçiAmerlca hostas; and a foreign pollcy character.
lzed by Indecision and confusion?

Would he prefer ta return ta economldc malaise
and a weak andi vuinerable dlefence?

Flnally, Mr. Cacbrane's reference ta American cul-.
ture as plastic Is particularly unwarranted and insuit-
lng.

For over 200 years, Americans have contributed
much ta the benefit of mankinti.

American achievernents in the Arts and Sciences
are unparalled. America and her people have set the
standard in terms of a natian oealizing its potential
andi sharing ber fruits for the benefit af mankinti.

American culture is invigorating, constantly graw-
ing, andi very enriching.

ibis great nation and ber peaple do nat require
nor deserve ta be struck down by an irrelevant, obs-
cure, uninformed undergraduate studerit writing a
cheap editarial.

Dale Mounzer
Education 111

Part-ti"me concerns
The article Suzette Chan diti an part-time students

concernsLGateway, Nov. 1, 1984) is very much appre-
ciated . It cornes at a time when many U of A stutients
are struggllng ta balance courses, jobs andi other
responsibilities.

1 hope, as the Alberta Co-ordinator for C.O.P.U.S.,
ta hear from, stutients not only about the concerns
they have, but isa positive experiences ta share with
others.

Those part-time students interested in getting
together or forming a group could contact me
through the MUGS (Mature lJndergratiuate and
Craduate Stutients> office 30W SUS or Box 152 SUS or
througb the office of the Dean of Students at Atha-
basca Hall.

1 arn sure a group on campus would be of great
service ta the over 4000 part-time stutients enrolleti
this year.

Janet Harding
Home Ec IV

CANSAVE, Cati do
It is heartening ta see reports on donations for the

relief of Africa sucb as your heatiline story in the
Gateway of November eighth.

One of the agencies active in Africa is the Canadian
Save the Children Fund. Last year they disbursed
644,786 In Africa. Your readers may like ta know that
through the English Department we have collected
for CANSAVE for the last twelve years andi annually
raise an average cf twO thousanti dollars for them.
Since this sum is matcheti by the Alberta government
andi then remiatcheti by the fetieral government it
actually amounts ta eight thowsand dollars.

The money raiseti is well useti; the administrative
coits of CANSA VE, List year, were, 13.9 per cent.

We are presently sellirig on behaif of CANSAVE
their Christmas cards at the English Departmrent
office, Humanities 3-5.

Those who buyards mlght like tabuy them from a
worthy cause anti help relieve the starving.

N. Parker-jaMvs


